
KACTUS
KICKERS
APS Hiking Club

Saturday 
March 8, 2003

West Spruce Trail # 264, Prescott
Approximately 90 Miles and 2 1/2 Hours from Central Phoenix

 Type: DH      

 Start Time: 0830

 Rating/Points:4 / 1

 Duration: 6 - 7 hrs

 Elev. Change: 5100/7000

 Max No. of Part:N/A

 Length: 12 or TBD

 Last Scouted: Nov. 2002

Check all that apply
(give details in Desc.)

Major Hike: 

Cross-country: 
Exploratory: 

Individual Effort: 
Options : 
Pass/Fees Rqd: 

         Contact Information
Coordinator Alternate

 Name  Bob Whiting  Al Thornton
 Work Ph  623.393.5348 (82-5348)           
 Station  7588           
 Home Ph  623.979.0698  623-846-6483
 Email  rwhiti02@apsc.com  a.thornton@att.net
           corabob@hotmail.com           

Required Equipment: 70 oz Water, Sturdy Hiking Shoes, Trail Snacks, Wide Brim Hat, Sunscreen

Recommended Equipment: Trekking Poles, Camera, Extra Socks

Cautions and Special Preparations: Potential Water Crossings, Slippery Decomposed Granite Surfaces

Description: The trail follows through a chaparral covered hillside for about 1 mile and then drops
down into Spruce Canyon where a small creek is usually flowing. Hike down the wash for
about 200 yards and look for the continuation of trail #264 on the opposite bank where it leaves
the wash by large hackberry trees. The trail now climbs steadily for 1300’ over the next 2.25
miles to the 6400’ level around Sugarloaf Mountain. On the south side of the mountain, it joins
a jeep road and then follows a ridge before the final climb to West Spruce Mountain. This last
section is north-facing and likely to be snow covered (if we are so lucky). As on most of the
highest peaks in the region, we are more than likely to find thousands of ladybugs congregating
for their winter hibernation. The trail will then join FR 47B near a gate just 50’ below the
summit of West Spruce Mountain, where we will lunch and then turn around.

Driving Directions   There are two (2) ways to get the trailhead, dependent on the approach from
Prescott or from Kirkland/Skull Valley. Directions from Prescott: Drive north on Montezuma
for 1.6 miles, (intersection of Iron Springs, Willow Creek and Grove Ave). Continue on Iron
Springs road for about eight (8) miles; turn left on Dosie Pit Road (FR 43). Drive along a
graded, old railroad bed for the next 3.1 miles. At the working gravel and rock pit, bear left;
continue on down road until you reach a pull off/parking area opposite the #264 trailhead sign.
If you’re driving from the west valley and going up via Wickenberg, travel north on Hwy 89,
through Yarnell to Kirkland Junction. Turn left (northwest) on the Kirkland, Hillside/Bagdad
County Hwy Rd #15 to Kirkland. In Kirkland turn right onto County Hwy 10 through Skull
Valley. Proceed through Skull Valley in a north direction. You are now headed onto the back
road into Prescott. The turn off for the road leading to the trail is approximately 9 miles after
you pass under the Rail Road Bridge, turn right (east) on to FR 43 and follow the directions
above.


